
TURKEYS G0M1SG HOME.

Alex Billmcyor't Came Preiarve lilting up ti
Winter Approachoi.

0mg to the near approach of,
autumn, rays th.e Milton Record, the
magnificent game preserve- - of Hon.

.l I tt II a lAiexanuer jjiumeyer, near wanning-tonvill-

is just now taking on an ad-

ditional inti rest. Nevertheless that
all the animals are as far as possible
tamed by their confinement yet they
are still governed by the instincts of
their wild life, which at no season
asserts itself so much as dining the
fall of the year. The thousands of
grey squirrels which inhabit the prove
are just as busy as they can be laying
in a store for winter. They are very
tame and may be closely observed
and altogether they form one of the
prettiest and most interesting sights
about the preserve. The wild tur-

keys, too, which early in the spring
flew away to Montour Ridge to mate,
are just coming home. Mr. Bill-

meyer yesterday state 1 that in all
some seventy-fiv- e had up to this time
returned. The wet weather of last
summer was hard on young turkeys
and none ot the broods returning are
large.

Mr. Billmeyer does not know just
how many deer he has, but the num-
ber is not less than i is. He is well
pleased with their condition. They
appear now at a splendid advantage,
taking on at this season fresh vigor
and life and displaying all the timidity
and grace of movement which belongs
to their savage state. The preserve
at present contains eleven elk. The
male of the family is a venerable
patriarch, which forms one of the
principal attractions. In common
with many other animals a change
comes over his nature at this season
of the year, which renders him dan-

gerous and he has to be confined in
an enclosure by himself. During rhe
spring and early summer he is kind
and gentle enough, but just now it is
unsafe for anyone, even his keeper, to
approach him. At the sight of a
human being he paws the ground
savagely and rams his immense
antlers into the fence as if determined
to kill any one who approaches.
Naturally the game preserve continues
to be a great attraction, although the
picnic season is about over. 's

park was one of the most
popular resorts hereabout last sum-

mer, and Mr, Billmeyer stated that
on one day there was as many as five
hundred people on the ground.

What can wa do for Tfou ?

The division of economic zoology
in the department of agriculture at
Harrisburg is asking "What can we
do for you?" Application to II. A.
Surface, Harrisburg will bring you
blanks containing questions that the
division desires to have answered.
Observation regarding the migration
of birds is also going on in the state
and blanks will be sent to aty one
who may desire to make note of the
spring and fall migration of birds.
Teachers and parents can make use
of this as a valuable exercise in train-
ing young persons in habits ofcareful,
definite observation and note-takin- g.

This may seem to some like small
and useless business but the great
natural laws that govern men and all
other organisims cannot be worked
out until mankind has mastered the
details or principles upon which they
are based.

Can't be Stopped.

Gunning accidents serve merely to
emphasize the- - fact that careless per-

sons should not be allowed to handle
firearms. But the reckless hunter is
not to be deterred from carrying a
gun. A burned child is said to dread
the fire, but it depends entirely upon
the sort of child meant. So it is with
the hunter. It is not to be expected
that men and boys who do not know
how to handle a gun will escape the
penalty of their foolhardiness. The
killing and maiming of many hunters
every season does not serve as a warn-
ing to reckless users of firearms, and
the casualties in the woods will not
cease until the last armed amateur is
provided with a guardian when he
goes gunning.

Bewarei of Ointments for Catarrh that Con

tain Morcury

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they do is ten
fold to the good you can possibly de-

rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and
is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure be sure to get the genuine.
It is taken internally, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 7 sc. per
bottle.

Hall's Family Fills are the best.

A Letter to Dr. Pierce
is the First Step to
Health for Weak
and Sick Women.

Sick women are invited to con-
sult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free, and
ttnder seal of the strictest privacy.
In a little over thirty years of prac-
tice as chief consulting physician
to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,
Dr. Pierce, assisted by his staff of
nearly a score of physicians, has
treated and cured over half a mil-

lion women. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Offers of "free medical advice
made in imitation of Dr. Pierce's
offer of free consultation by letter
are advertised by persons who are
not physicians, and are not quali-
fied to give medical advice, livery
woman should consult her own
safety by careful inquiry into the
genuineness of such offers.

There is no offer similar to Dr.
Pierce's, which has behind it an
institution of national note, such
as the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., with its
staff of nearly a score of phy-
sicians, presided over by a special-
ist of Dr. Pierce's experience and
success, in the treatment and cure
of diseases peculiar to women.

How Other Women Havo
Been Cured.

"I suffered untold misery for tnnnjr
years with uterine trouble," writes Mrs.
Mary E. Wilcox, of Emo (Rainy River).
Altfoma Co., Out., "until I commenced
taking Dr. Pierce's Kod nieilicine and
used the locnl treatment as advised. I
took two bottles of ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion ' and two of ' Golden Medical Dis-
covery.' I nlso sent for one box of your

Antiseptic and Healing Suppositories.'
I have only used two and that was two
months ago. I would advise every woman
who suffers from ulceration of the uterus
and piles to use Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription and 'Golden Medical Dis-
covery.' They are the best medicines in
the world. Also write to Dr. Pierce for
his fatherly advice. I have felt better
in these past seven months than I have
for years. Every month I used to have
to go to bed and have hot poultices and
take laudanum to ease the pain. I don't
go to bed now nor do I take laudanum."

"I have used your medicine as you
directed," writes Mrs. Caroline Hammac,
of Hammac, Escambia Co., Ala. "I have
only used one bottle of Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription and in connection I
used one bottle of ' Goldeh Medical Dis-
covery.' Six doses a day, three of each,
and sometimes I used the tablets as you
directed. I feel well. I am hard at work
and have been for som time. I had been
under a good doctor five years for this
nine disease and you see how quick your

medicine cured.,me."
"About a year ago I had a mishap

which left me in very poor health for
some time afterward," writes Mrs. Cene
Johnson, of Gordon, Sheridan Co., Nebr.
" I employed a local doctor but got only
temporary relief, until I commenced
using Dr. Pierce's medicine, which I did
after consulting you. I am now as well
as ever. I took five bottles of the ' Fa-
vorite Prescription ' and one of the
'Golden Medical Discovery.' I would
recommend these medicines to all who
suffer us I did."

If you are sick or ailing take ad-
vantage of Dr. Pierce's offer of free
consultation by letter and write to-
day to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

Price of Coal to be Kaised. 1

The price of anthracite coal in New
York, now $6 a ton, is to be raised
on October ist, to $6.25 and the
prospect is good that another quarter
of a dollar will be added to the price
before the winter sets in. It is esti-
mated that not less than 5,000,000
tons of anthracite will be consumed in
New York before the return of warm
weather, so tt is easy to understand
how the consumers might save $1,250,-00- 0

by buying now. Retailers defend
their action in raising the price of coal
to their customers bp saying that there
is not a fair margin of profit.

Again and again the question is
asked, "Are long or short engage-
ments best?" The answer obviously
is that the longer the wooing the
more thoroughly will the man and
woman know each other, and there-
fore the better is their chance of
knowing whether they are likely to
pull together happily in the double
harness of matrimony, says Home
Notes. Of course there is such a
thing as going to extremes, and a too
protracted courtship becomes a weari-
ness to both man and maid. A
happy medium may be struck in most
things, and in courtship a year or so
will generally be considered right. In
that time the lovers may surely know
whether they are suited to each other.

According to the latest estimates,
the apple crop of this year will
amount to 43,000,000 barrels, or
more than half a barrel for every
man, woman and child in the
country. '

,

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WASHINGTON.
From on' Kemilnr Correspondent.

Washington, August 28, 1903.
The extrai rdmary spectacle of 1

Secretary of the Treasury going to the
most unwarranted lengths to prevent
a possible slump in the quotations of
Wall Street scenrities, and to that end
actually recking to depress the consuls
of the country, is presented by Secre-
tary Shaw in his latest efforts to pre-

vent, according to his representations,
a possible financial stringency. That
the President and his Secretary of the
Treasury have become panic stricken
in iheir fear that the market will go
still further and that the results will
prove inimical to the political interests
of Mr. Roosevelt is obvious from Mr.
Shaw's recent financial gymnastics.
In the first place he has offered to re-

deem immediately the 5 per cent
bonds which mature February t and
pay the full interest up to that time.
By this means he hopes to put be-

tween $19,000,000 and $20,000,000
in cash into circulation. Then, be-

cause 2 per cent bonds have risen to
$109 he proposes to refund the 3 and
4 per cent bonds due in 1907 and
1908 with 2s, thus adding $20,000,000
more as to the available supplv thus
depressing the market value. He has
already segregated $40,000,000 of
internal revenue receipts which he be-

lieves he can, under the law, deposit
in national banksand ha has offered to
take approved state and municipal
bonds in lieu of United States bonds
of the issue of '07 and '08 where such
are deposited as collateral. He is al-

so disbursing $5,000,000 to the St.
Louis Exposition Company and all
this he pretends is to prevent a mone-
tary stringency when the crops have
to be moved.

'

There are, however, two more im-

portant en Is which the Secretary of
the Treasury has in view. Under the
existing tariff laws the money of the

'country constantly accumulates in the
Treasury to the injury of business.
The natural remedy would be the re-

duction of the tariff to a point propor-
tionate to the government expenses but
now that Mr. Roosevelt has become
a stand-patte- r that is not to be thought
of. The manufactures would contri-
bute nothing to the campaign funds
were the tariff to be touched and so
the Secretary of the Treasury must
seek unnatural means to get this
money back into circulation. The
other reason is the demand of Wall
Street for more money. With the
least shortage of currency the water
will still further squeeze out of the in-

flated stocks ot the trusts and of course
the last thing the present administra-
tion is willing to do is to incur the
further displeasure of Wall Street.

The indictment of State Senator
George E. Green, of New York, fo'
lowed by his arrest, it has been dis-

covered that, as President of the In-

ternational Time Recording Company,
Green had paid a commission of 10
per cent on all Bundy time clocks pur-

chased by the government, to George
W. JBeavers created great surprise,
especially among New York republi-
cans, Green having always been one
of the most influential leaders of the
New York machine. It is calculated
that Green paid to Beavers approxi-
mately $15,000 under the agreement
entered into by the two men in 1897,
soon after Beavers became superin-tenda- nt

of the division of salaries and
allowances. It is roughly estimated
that the fraudulent contracts thus far
discovered to have been awarded by
Beavers and Machen have cost the
government $500,000. This arrest is
generally taken as an evidence of the
thoroughness and sincerity of Brtstow's
investigation in so far as it goes, but
is worthy cf note that the President
has never authorized Bristow to inves-
tigate the bureau generally believed to
contain the greatest frauds, that of the

I CMS
Eight cents a pound is

what a young woman paid for
twelve pounds of flesh.

She was thin and weak and
paid one dollar for a bottle of
Scott's Emulsion, and by tak-

ing regular doses had gained
twelve pounds in weight before
the botfle was finished.

Eight aents a pound is

eheap for such valuable ma-

terial. Some pay more, some
less, some get nothirg for
their money. You get your
money's worth when you buy
Scott's Emulsion.

We will send vou a little
free.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chem'sts,

409 Tearl Street, New York.

50c. and $1.00 ; all druggists.

Second Assistant Postmaster Genera',
which has charge of the railway mail
service. As Bristow has never b'-e-

authorized to probe the affairs of tins
division, it is regarded as probable
that there will be an effort on the pari
of the democrats in Confess to Ur.cx
a congressional investigation ot this
and all other bureaus of the Postofiice
Department, although it is known that
such effott will be strenuously sesisted
by the republicans who well appreciate
that were all the facts in connection
with the railway mail service to come
out it would mean the inevitable de
feat of the republicans in the election
of 1904.

The President has taken no action
with regard to the case of Miss Todd
the Delaware Postmaster who was dis-

missed because she was personally and
particularly obnoxious to Allee. the
Addicks senator. In this connection,
some interesting information has
reached your correspondent. It ap-

pears that the President did request
Payne to do all in his power to hold
the Addicks faction in line for the
Roosevelt nomination. Moreover,
the President is alra.il to ask fjr
Payne's resignation or do anything
which might be construed as forcing
Payne to hand it in. Mr. I'.oosevelt
believes that as long as he is in the
cabinet Payne will do nothing preju-
dicial to his interests but that if he were
to get out under circumstances which
would permit him to pose as a martyr
Payne would immediately rally around
him the old guard of republican
spoilsmen, including such men as
Scott of West Virginia, Burton of
Kansas, Kittredge of South Dakota
and others who might be named, and
with the aid of Hanna, would form a
faction which might succeed in throw-
ing the nomination tosomeone besides
Mr. Roosevelt, next summer, possibly
to Hanna himself. Therefore, Payne
will stjy in the cabinet, at least until
after the republican national conven-
tion, if he so desires anil his health
will permit.

The advent of September 23 saw
the death bv limitation of the Panama

For Piles.

Sample mailed free.

One application gives relief.

The continued use of Hum-
phreys' Witch Hazel Oil per-
manently cures Piles or Hem-
orrhoidsExternal or Internal,
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

Three Size. 2,1c, 80c. and 01.00. Sold by
Druggists, or ent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphrey' Medicine Co., Cor. William and
John til... IVojv York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo
pathic Specific No. 28, In use
over 40 years, the only success
ful remedy. $ 1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, $3.
fold by Druggist, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., William & John SU, N. Y.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

Lackawanna
Railroad.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
In effect January Sf.th, 1932.

KAoT.

STATIONS. A. U. A. M. r. u. p. M.

MoHVHOUBKHLAKP.... U 35 10 00 1.50 tt 25
Cameron il 10 10 12 CI li 34
Danville .... w io id 11 5 43
Caiawlssa.., 7 10 10 $ ! 2 23 6 59
Kupert 7 16 1U 87 1 M 01
Bloomsburg., 7 Ml 10 41 2 83 tt 05
Kapy ........ 7 XH JO 40 2 40 6 13
Lime Hldxe 7 3i flJ 61 12 40 20
Willow Grove f" 40 10 57 12 50 0 24
BiluroretJK 7 44 10 59 12 53 ra 27
Berwick 7 50 n 05 2 58 6 34
Beacb Uaven t us n i u 8 08 tt 41
Hick's Kerry 6 07 11 17 8 09 IS 47
Hblcksblnuy 8 17 11 81 8 20 6 69
Uunlock's. .. 8 87 11 3D i 81 17 09
tiamlcoke 8 84 11 44 8 88 7 14
Avoudale 9 37 11 47 8 42 7 22
Plymouth 8 41 11 51! 8 47 T 23
l'lyiuoutu Junction... 8 47 11 55 8 52 7 81
KlnKBtnn 8 55 11 69 4 30 7 48
Bennett...- - IStl Itl Osi 4 03 7 42
Forty r'ort y i o li 04 4 07 7 44
Wyoming t. ....... 05 l 08 4 12 7 6N

Went pulsion.. It 10 11 12 4 17 7 51
Susnuehanna Ave V 13 12 14 4 20 1 06
PltlStOD V 10 1. 17 4 24 8 IS
Duryea V 23 12 SO 4 2U 8 10

Lackawanna 0 SH U 4 32 8 in
Taylor .. V 82 12 88 4 40 8 17

Bellevue 87 12 83 4 45 8 21

8UHANT0 V 42 U 85 50 8 25

A. II. A. U, V. H. r. M.

WEST.

STATION C A. U A. U. r. u. r. if.

BCHANTON 85 10 10 1 55 16 10
Bel Icvus. ........ . 89 10 17 1 59 14
Taylor 43 10 24 2 18 8 18
Lackawanna 8 48 10 M 2 10 6 24
Duryea 8 63 10 83 8 13 '.'H

Pitt stem B7 10 87 2 17 8 30
8UHiUi'lianna Ave...... HO 10 41 2 19 32
WiHt lMttaton 7 03 in 4ii 8 23 6 85
Wyoming 7 08 10 49 8 27 8 40
Forty Fort ..... 7 12 10 52 2 81 8 43
Bennett 7 15 10 ftt 8 84 8 47
Kingston' 7 21 10 00 I 40 53
Plymouth , 7 30 11 05 8 4b 6 58
l'lyiuoutu Junction... 8 49 7 (18

Avoudule 7 S5 11 (9 a 54 7 08
Nantlcoke 7 89 11 18 8 58 7 14
Hun lock '8 7 45 11 19 8 Ort 7 21
Mtil.k Blilnny 7 f6fU 31 8 '20 17 81
Hlck'h Ferry 8 07 1 1 48 S 80 7 4
Beaoli Haven 8 18 11 48 S 87 7 4S
Berwick 8 19 11 54 M 44 7 53
Brlsrcreek tS S3 11 01 8 5i (8 00
Willow drove t 27112 05 18 5f 8 03
Lime Kldgo 8 81 18 09 8 ( 8 02
Bpy... 8 87 12 22 4 ('8 8 17
HlorMBburg. 8 44 12 15 4 12 8 20

8 47 18 25 4 15 8 25
CMlAWlBHa... 8 61 12 82 4 2a 8 87

Danville tt 06 12 44 ,
Cameron tt SI 12 07 6 8 52
NOHTHl'MB'-BLAND....- V 85 1 10 00 0 05

A. M. A. M. A. M A. V

t Huns dally, f Flag station.
. M. KINK, T. W. LHE,

bupt. Gen. Pass, Agt

canal treaty. That this convention
died as a result of the political situa-
tion in Bogota is genet lv i;i needed
but that further negotiations cr. br
opened ii wuh C(.ioml:.'i l.ih r, that
n rtitcr ne L'llot.ibun pri- iioiti.il
election in !).:cem!t:r, is titrt:iv ne
d.cted. and then the a 'ministration
will have an opportunity to demon-

strate its real interest in the canal pro-je- ct

and the Senate its willingness to
sacrifice the interests of the transcon-- t

rental railroads to the construction
of an isthmian canal.

CASTORS A
for Infants And Children.

The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILWAY.

In effect May 17, 19M.

TRAINS LS4.VE BLOOMHBCHU

Far New Vork, Pntiaieipnia, neu'llni, Pot in.
rllir.Taintu.ua, weckaaya 7.27 11.30 a in, 8:2x
r. m.

Fur llllamsport,wfk'la 8, 7.S7 a m 3:2i p m
For lUuvlli auo Minor:, weekdays, 7:27 u in

9 2.) p. m.
Ki.r atawlseu weekdays 7.27, a m

11 20. A .10. D. m
For Kupert weekdays 7.27, 11.30 a, m. 12:0

f.T.I, S.3U, p. m.
TKAhN FOR BLOOibB1;kO

Leave Nh York via Pul.uiloiphla 8.(0 p
m., anil via Huston v.ma. m.

lieave Philadelphia 10.21 1. m
Leave KeadlDK tis "
Leave Putigvlllr i.s p. ui.
Leave Turaanua l.4 D. in..
Leave Wliilttuispcrt weekdays 10.00 a tn, 4.30

D. til.
i,ee cmwiHta weekdays, 6 no, 8.90 a. m.

l.H, s 32 n.m.
LiMve KiiMrt,, weekdays, 6.41, 8.28, 11.40 a

m. 1.X8, 3.40 0.21 p. 01.

ATLANTIC CITY K. H.

From Chestnut St. and 8nutli 8t. Ferrtng.

ATLANTIC CITV. ATLANTIC CITY, CAPS MAY,

".an A. M. I F.xo. 7 15 P. M. Exp. a"8.45 A. V

5H 00 A. M. l.l'l t4.'5 P. M

0.i w A. M. V.xo. OCR 4N CITY. t.VOO P, M

j 10.00 A. M. hxp.
tiu.4 A. M. Kxp. MA rsi.K
t2.H0 P. M. Kxp. a'8.45A. M.

IST.d i A. M
tl.OO P. M. Kxu. M.15 R M. tH.45 A.M.t.S.mi P. M. Kxp.
5.00 P. M. Lot. t').00 P. M. (4.15 P. M

"" Dally. "5" Sundays, ' t" Weekdays, "a"
Kunaays, oun sr. iu. "f fi.m r.xrursiun

Derailed time tublea at ticket offices, l.'.tli and
Cliedinut Sl.a., hsi CdenniK, M(, 1U05 uuom nut
St., doo south 3rd St., 3.p(i2 Market St., and ul
Stadons.

colin Transfer Company will cill for and
Check baKlW nom IioH'Ih and resldi'ncvs.

A. T. iilOK. EPSON J. WEliKS,
Uen'lsupt. Uen'l PasH. At.

Pennsylvania
Railroad.

Schedule In effect Slay 4t 1903

NOKTHWAKD.

STATION. A. X. A. M.I r M P. M.

sunhury ...leave 41 1 a 55 t 2 00 ft vs
Klines Urove f 8 51 f 10P4 f 5 8'-

Wolverton f 6 58 110 08 t 8 10 f 5 37

Klpps Hun r 7 08 ril'll ;f 6 44

Houm Danville 7 Ilj 10 J7l ( 21 6 60
Danvlllo i
Hnyd It 7 18 f 10 21 f t 25 f 5 53

Hoarlntf Creek ,f 7 23 f 10 28 t 2 31 1 8 01

Catawusa Arrive 7 82,10 35 2 sii 8 W

Catawlssa Leave 7 3! 1 10 35 5 8 30 5 08
B,iHt Bloomsburg-- . 1

7 3-- ,0 4;1 2 43! 6 15
HloomHburg I

KHpy 'l 7 42 f 10 47 If t Id

sionytown Ferry ,r 7 to 1 10 i; 1 a 2.
Creany I 6i 10 68 2 551

Nescopeck.... Arrive) 8 02111 05 8 05 e i'i
nerwjcK 1

NescopecK ..Leave i 6 02,1 11 0.5 3 IV. t 6 40

NVnpwullopcu, 8 19! 11 20 3 20: 52

Pond Hill f 8 8)111125 f 8 25 t 6 56
Muucanuqua ... 8 81 11 82 S 80 7 01
Sli'kslilnny...
Kctreat 8 43 11 42 .8 40 7 10

N intlcoke 8 A4 11 54 Ti 49 7 19

Buttonwood f 9 00 f 12Kllf 8 55 f 7 25

Plymouth Ferrv f 02 f 12 02 f 3 57 t 7 28
souih Ukesbarro.... 9 Ort 12 0i 4 OOl 7 30

I lazle Street tt 18 12 08 4 03 7 88

Wllkefiburre .....An lve 9 10 12 10 4 05: 7 35
A. U. r. m p. m. r. m.

Southward.

Stations. A. M. A.M. r. M.

wilkesbarre Leave i 7 25 110 85 I 2 45 i 0 00

llazle Street 7 2' 10 37 2 47, 6 02

bouili Wilkesbarre.... 7 8 10 4H 2 50. 8 05

dynioutu Ferry f 7 82T 1042 f 2 52 f 8 07

Buttonwood I 1 3.Vf 10 45 f 2 64 f 8 CO

Naullcoku 7 42 10 50 3 Oil 8 17

Ketreat 7 51 10 68 8 10 6 20

Hhlckshlnny I 8 01 1107' 3 20 6 87
Mocanaqua. .1.
Pond lllll ( 8 05 f 1111 S 25 f 8 42

Wupwallopen b iu 11 in s 81 8 47

Nescopeck Arrive 8 1H 11 Hill 3 42! 7 00

Berwick i 8 IN S 11 26 I 8 42 i 7 00
Nescopeck.... Leave)
Creasy 8 80 11 311: 3 52: 7 09

siontown Ferry t 8 83 Ml 3 f 8 54 f 7 12

Kspy Ferry 8 42 (1148 r 4 02 f 7 20

BloomsburK-...- ....I 8 47 11 50, 4 08 7 25
Kitt Bloiu3burtf.. . I

Catawlssa Arrive 8 55 11 67 4 18 7 82

Catawlssa Leave 8 55 11 (.7. 4 HI 7 32

Koarlntf Creek f tt 04 f 1205 t 4 19 t 7 89

10yd ,1 B loif 1211 I 4 28 f 7 40

South
Danville

Danville
1

8 14 18 15; 4 31 7 51

Klpps Kun f S 19 (12 2(1 f 4 35 f J 50

Wolverton f 9 25 f 1228 f 4 42 f 8 03

Kllni'S urove f 27'f 12 30 if 4 45 f 8 18

Hunbury, ......... Arrive t tt 35S 1240 I 4 5Vi 8 15

A. M, r. M.I P. M. P. X.

I Dally. Dally, except Sunday, "f" stops
only on slknal notice to Aurtmt, or Conductor 10
receive or ciBcnarire pnssenuein.

Ttnina Ihhva BI.( ol sue nil n follows:
For Plttstonand Scrauton as follows: 7.87 and

ln:43 a. in., 2.43 and li.15 u. iu. week days; 10. la
a. m. dttllv.

For Pottsvlllo, Reading and Philadelphia, 7.37
a. m. and 2 48 p. m. week days.

For lla.leton, 7.37 and 10.43 a. m . 2.43 and fl.15
tv tn. WMlf riaVH. 10.48 ft. m. SlllaliiVS.

For Lewthburtf. Mlilon, Wllllamsporr, Lock
Haven, Benova and Kane, 11.50 a. 111. week days;
Lock Haven only, 8.47 a. m. and 4.0H p. m. week
days; for WllUainaport and Intermediate sta-
tions, 8.47 a. 111. and 7.25 p. ui. week days

For Bellefonte, Tytone, Plilllpsburg, and
Clearlleld, and 11,50 a. in, week days.

Fur llarrlsburu and Intermediate stations 8.47
and 11.50 a. in., 4.08 and 7.25 p. in. week days;
i.iih n. in. Htinnavs.

For Philadelphia (via llnirlsbnrtr), Baltimore
and Washington u.47 and 11.50 a. in ,4.08 and 7,26

in. week days: 4.0s p. m. sunnays.
I.'or IMitjibiirir (via llarrlKbu.it'. 8.47 a. m

7.25 11. 111. week days: 4.00 p. in. dally: via Lcwl
town Judcilon, 8.47 and 11.50 a. in. week days;
via Lock Haven, 8.47 and 11.50 a m. week days,

Pullman Parlor and Sleeping cars run on
through trains between Sunbury, Wllllanisport
and Krlo, between sunbury and Philadelphia
and Washington and between uarriaourg, rutf-bur- g

and the west.
For further information apply to Ticket

Agents.
W. W. ATTKKBmtV, J. H. WOOD.

General ManuKor. Pass r Trafllo Mgr.
UKO. W. BOYD,

General Passenger Agent.
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Beagle Studio .

l'rom)tlat'entU)t g;iven tt al

Photographic Work
Crayons, Framing. Copying and Eromide

olarfiemects Made H or:i

Kotice.g

lheBeagieStudio!
MAIN AND CENTRISTS

mmssm

mmmm
vou can save money on Pinnon and Or

Rnnn. Vou will always find li e largest
stock, tiest makes and lowest tprtc.es

PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upwa.iif.
ORGANS, From $30.00 and lipwardf

We sell on the installment pan. Tinm s
S25.OO down and fjio.ooprr month. s,

$10.00 down, $5.00 icr monlh. Lit-.-

discount for cash. Sheet musk, at one
half price. M usual merchandise of al
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer Ilih Arm

SEWING MACHINES.
$5.00 down nnd $3.00 Per month. We also
handle the Demrorest Sewing Mac'iino, from

19.50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Necilles and Oil for all makes ol Sewing
Machines. Best mal ej of

WASH MACHINES
FROM $4.00 UP TO $d.00.:

J. SALTZER
Music Roonu No. 115 W. Main Street

below Market, Uloomsburg, I'a

PHOTOS
For the Satisfactory

Kind in Up-to-d- ate

Styles, go to

Capwell's Studio,
(Over Hartman's Store)

KI.OOMSBUEG. PA.

w Pfcol4trT'otJ REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

THE vp? vof Me.

prodooei the above results In 30 day. It sets
......P., .,.. whAn all nthra fa. Ipjoweriuuy mpi 4m.j. " - -

souiia ueu win niwu tuu.i tun, -- .w

men will recover tholr youthful vigor bjr usliw
HLVlVU 1 quicKiy iupj ppppp.Pi

Decs. Lost Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Emission
. .. .. ,v.,., TO.., In. nia.ppal tnAuost rower, xaiiiua aiuuiwpjr, p.o.. --

111 effects ot e or exceeaand indiscretion.
...wnicn nnnis on lor atuuy, oumuwo

not only cure by starting at the seit of disease. Out

la a great nerve, lomo auu www
leg

,back tba pink glow. to pale chk; and r
- 1. rliuriiia ioi nra 01 youio. v " i.i.-.-

tni) Consumption. Inslnt on bsvMg KEViVO.no
ether. It can be carried In vest rocket. By mall,

. . . ... a k aa . villi . naal-oi.uu pprpp w - -
klva written ernarantee to cure or relOM
tb moorv. B.Ktk and ndvlee free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., aKir';

FOR SALE by W. S. R I SI I TON- -

We promptly obtain V. 8. and Ko'oigu

Hend mwlel, skukili or ipI.i.iu c ..,vt ntii.n foi (

Into report ou patentability, ror free luxik, (

How tu Secure YD BrtC IIRDIO wriiel
mtentsand I llrtUL lflnl;rv to

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D.C. 5

CHICHtSTCR'S CNaLIBM

ENNYR0YAL PILLS
"l'l'i- l .llt "k liruMlIr CHUHKS1KKX KNUL1SH

u nr.i, ftnq taoia BjrtpUlle Iwim. mm
wltb blua ribbon. Tke IP. other. RrfkiM
ItHnjreroue HvbpptltuUoMe and IwlUp.
tlottpt. huy of jruur llraKRlat. or rn4 4f,. In

444 MudUoa auun, 1'IIILAm

HAIR BALStMt
Clrtnpi .nil brupp.t.r.ei tim hair,
ritmiutuc n luxuiui.l cruwtli.
Never Putts to Krtoie itrav
Curei ml dipotip. a it ha'.r tu.lujj)

pv.ipm SI.P'I II Jirii-l- iu '


